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Expenmcnts
on the role of the solvent m the dynamtcs of photolsomenzalton
rnvolvrng lnrgc dtpolc moment chnnges are
dtscussed
Vanatton
of the phototsomenzatton
dynnmtcs of dtmethylamtnobenzonttnle
tn a sencs of solvents IS attnbutcd
chletly !o polanty-Induced
barrier height changes rather than VISCOSII~changes
lmphcattons
of these rmdmgs regardmg the use
of bamer crowng lhcortes arc dtscussed

1. Introduction
Ultrafast spectroscopic
methodshave
in recent years
been used to study rapid structural
changes of excitedstate molecules
in liqurds [ 1 -I l]. These transitions
are usually described
as the matron
of a partrcle on a
onedrmensional
potential
surface where the mitral and
final states are separated
by a barrier. The experimentally observed kinetics have been compared
to the predictions of barrrer crosstng theories, which allow for three
regrons of solute/solvent
couplmg
[12-l
81. In the weak
couplmg lumt, the rate ot barrier crossing rncreases wrth
tncreastng coupling,
e.g. wtth colhsron frequency
and viscosrty. In this regron, solvent collrstons assist the solute
m gaining enough energy to reach the top of the barrier.
In the rntermediate
region, the rate approaches
a maximum and then decreases with increasmg coupling as the
solvent collisions begin to rmpede the progress of the particle over the barrrer. Finally,in
the hrgb coupling region,
the matron becomes diffusive,
i.e. the particle takes
many small forward and backward
steps in crossing the
barrier to the tinal-state
structure.
The rate becomes inversely

socalled

proportional

Smoluchowski

to the solvent

coupling,

and is the

limit.
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Although
the photoisomerization
process stems to
be a good model system for testing barrier crossing
theories,
the probIem
for experunenters
has been to
find a probe molecule
for which (i) the rate of crossing the barrier can be rehably measured
in the various
regions of solute/solvent coupling,
as described
above,
(ii) the motion
can be described
as one-dimensional,
and (iti) the method
of varying the solute/soIvent
coupling does not change the barrier height or shape of
the potentral.
Such methods
include varymg the pressure or temperature,
or varying the solvent, generally
within a solvent series such as Jr-alcohols.
Molecules
such as diphenylbutadiene
[ 1,2], stilbene
[3] and l(I-pyrene)3(4&methylaminophenyl)propane
[7 J
have been studred m an alkane series. Binaphthyl
[8]
and cyclohexane
[9] have been studted in various solvent types. Diphenylbutadiene
[4], DODCI
[S],
stllbene
[IO], and ethyl vrolet and crystal violet [6]
have been studied in an alcohol
series. Ethyl violet and
crystal violet have also been studied in a single alcohol
solvent at different
temperatures
[Ill.
In each case,
the assumption
that the barrier height does not change
within each series, or with temperature,
has been made.
So far, thk experimental
data have not quantitatively

verified
coupling
mental
for the
regions

the barrier crossing theones
over the various
regions, though important
quahtative
experisupport of stochasttc
models has been obtained
first time in the weak and intermediate
coupling
for the isomerization
of cyclohexane
[VI. The
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bchuviour for triphenylmethane dyes in alcohols [ 111 may bc due to polarltyinduced bar&r height chnngcs, and will bc discussed
later in this paper. The deviations from theory observed
in these various studies have been explained
by various
models, including frequency-dependent
friction [5,19,
201 and changing boundary conditions [G,l I]. A key
issue is whcthcr the theories break down for these reasons, or do they only appear to break down because

thus play an important role in dctcrmining the dynamics of the rsomcrization. The vrscosity of the solvent,
though not changing the potential surface for isomcrrzntion, IS some nicasurc of the solute/solvent coupling

the assumptions
In this paper

(twisted)
states are studied in neat nitriles and nitrilcl
alkanc solutions.
The value of k, IS calculated
for each
solvent at a given temperature
from the observables
kobs (the rate of fast decay of the B* emission and the
rrse of the A* emission)
and F, the fraction of fluorescence at time zero m the slowly decaying component
of

rcccntly reported turnover

listed above (i)-(iii)
are not valid?
we consider the role of the solvent in

the dynamrcs of excited-state structural changes, and
particular!y rsomer-izatrons involvmg srgmficant charge
redistrrbution. The process we have studied IS the twisting dynamics

of p-dimethylaminobenzon~tnle

(DMABN) (see scheme 1). In the exerted state this
molecule undergoes a rotation of the dlmethylamino
group about the amino-phenyl
bond. This motion results m a charge separatron between the two groups,
and thereby generates a large change (~~10 D) in the
excited-state dipole moment [21]. In polar solvents
the twisted, large dipole form, is stabdized. It produces
a new emission m the visible which does not appear in
non-polar solvents. Raprd equdrbration between the
twisted and planar forms m polar media yrelds a dual
fluorescence,

one due to the planar

The absence of the visible emissron in non-polar
solvents and its appearance
III polar solvents indrcate that
the excited-state
potential surface connecting
the planar
and twisted forms is dependent
on the solvent polarity.

of the potential

Scheme L

in the isomcrization

dy-

namics.
In this study, the effect of the solvent viscosity,
polarity and temperature
on the rate, kL, of crossing
the potential barrier between the B* (planar) and A*

the short-wavelength band (the planar B* state). Based
on our observation that the sum of the exerted-state
rates, k, + k, , is large compared to the population
decay
rates of the two states, kA and k,, the followmg equation is obtained (see ref. [ 231)
k,

=k,,,(l

-F)=&

+k2>U -F).

2. Experimental

form in the UV

and the other to the twrsted form in the visible. This
twisted mternal charge transfer (TICT) model, frrst
proposed by Grabowski and co-workers [22], and demonstrated to include rapid equdibration [23,24], accounts, as given in scheme 1,for the dual fluorescence
of DMABN in polar hquids.

This polarity dependence

and also can be of importance

surface can

The dual fluorescence of DMABN was measured
with picosecond resolution by using a passively modelocked Nd3+/glass
laser (fwhm of pulse, including detector response function,
1s 8 ps) and a Hadland Imacon
675 streak camera The apparatus
arld data handhng
procedures
have been desctlbed
[23].
Temperature
control (+O.l”C) was attained by usmg
a Neslab circulation
cooler, model RTE4, connected
to a copper block into which the sample was placed.
DMABN (Edrich)
was purified
twice by vacuum
subhrnatlon.
The nitriles were purified by fractional
drstrllation,
and stored over type 4A molecular
sieves.
The DMABN concentration
was 0.25 mM for all samples, and the solutions
were sealed and degassed in
1 mm path length quartz cells. Absorption
spectra of
of the samples taken before and after the laser experimentswere
identical,indrcating
that nosubstantialpermanent photochemistry
took place.
Viscosity measurements
were made using a CannonFenslce capillary viscorr~ter
with a temperature
bath.
Solvent polarity values, ET(30), were obtained by measuring the absorption
maximum
of the dye,4(2,4,6-tti19
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phenylpyridinium)-2,6diphenylphenoxide
[25]. For
the dilute nitrile/alkane mixtures, the lipophilic pentatert-butyl-substrtuted
betaine dye was used 1261.

3. Results

i

23-

Z

For all of the hqulds studied the dynarmcal processes of the DMABN isomerization
shown in scheme
1 have been verified. The fluorescence hfetimes for the
A* and B* states were measured, and found to be equal
(3.0 f 0.2ns).Thisconfis
that equilibriumisattained
between the excited planar and twrsted species during
the lifetime of these states. Srmilarly the observed formatron and decay rates (kobs) were found to be equal
wrthin experimental error, thusconfirming
the A* populatron originates from the B* population. In all cases,
singleexponentral
behaviour for the formation of the
A* state and the fast decay component of the B* state
was observed. Thus mdicates that no ground-state complexes were present, as were shown to occur in alcohol/
alkane mixtures [24]. The presence of hydrogen
bondmg between the solute and solvent complicates
the krnetic behaviour,and will be the subject of another
paper.
Smce our chref mterest in the present work is the
dynamics of isomerizatron, i.e. the formation rate of
A*, rt is important to determine if the rise times of the A*
fluorescence wluch we measure depend on the fluorescence wavelengths monitored_ Two srtuatrons could
concervably be the origin of such a wavelengthdependent nse time. If the dipole moment of the molecule
contmually increases during the course of the isomerization, and the solvent follows this change by relaxing
quickly around the evolvmg dipole, this would give
rise to a continually red-shrftmg spectral change with
tune. Another situation that could cause this effect
would be if the drpole moment of the molecule increases suddenly, and in the short, but measurable time
folIowrng the change, the solvent relaxes around the
molecule, thereby stab&zing it. In both cases there
would be different rise times for the blue versus the
red ends of the A* band. Using several different filters
to Isolate the blue and the red spectral regions of the
A* band, we observed the same rrse times in both spectral regions; this 1s rn agreement with more extensive
spectral expenments carrred out elsewhere *. These results mdicate that there is not a contmud solvent sta20
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Frg. L Plot of logarrthm of kl for DMABN in butyronmile/
octane nuxtures versus the polarity of those mixtures. Slope =
0.641 f 0 038, intercept = -2-G f i.5 I correlation = 0.990.

bihzation m the isomerization process, but rather a rapid jump from the B* state to the A* state. Any subsequent stabilization of A* by the rearrangement of the
solvent molecules must also be rapid compared to the
isomerization
rate constant k,.
Having estabbshed that the details of the TICT process as given by scheme I are vahd for DhL4BN m the
solvents we studied, we sought to separate the effects
of solvent polarity and viscosity on the isomerization
dynamics. Two techniques were used: (i) kobs was
measured at room temperature 111isovrscous rmxtures
of a nltrrle and an alkane where the polarity of the mixture was controlled by the concentration
of the nitrile,
and(n) the temperature was varied for each neat solvent
so that the solutions had the same viscosity but different
polarity values. In the rsoviscosity experiment wrth nitrile mixtures it was found that there is a linear relationship between the logarithm of k1 and the solvent
polarity parameter, ET(30) (see fig. 1). To obtam an
expression which reflects this exponential
dependence
of the rate on the solvent polarity, we start with an
Arrhenius-type
rate equation. The polanty dependence
is introduced by making the assumption that the barrier
height E, decreases linearly with increasing solvent
polarity ET(30).
E, = q

-A

[ET(30)

- 301,

(2)

* The authors thank Professor J. Clark for showing us a preprint of tus work.
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where E-&30) IS the solvent polarity parameter, ~2 is
the activation energy in an alkane solvent having an
ET(30)
of 30 kcal/mole,
and A is a measure of how
strongly the barrier height changes with solvent polarity.
The polarity-dependent
expression
can be fit to our data is
kl =Cexp{A

[ET(30)

-

30]/RT)

for the rate which

exp(-Ef/RT).

(3)

The constant A was determined from the least-squares
fit to the data of fig. 1 :A = 0.37 i 0.02. The Arrhemus
pre-exponentral factor, C, is obtained from the experiment where the temperature
is varied, and has a value
1.9 x 1013 s-1 which is in the range of Arrhenius prefactors obtained for other lsomerizations such as that
of diphenylbutadiene
in alkanes [ 11.
From the ~soviscous expenments performed in neat
nitriles at different temperatures, we have further evidence that the barrier is strongly dependent on solvent
potarity. The data in table 1 show that as the temperature of the medrum is lowered, the rate of formation
of the charge transfer (A*) state of DMABN increases
rather than decreases. If the internal barrier height
were mdependent of solvent and temperature, the rate
of the rsomerizatron would decrease as the temperature
is lowered. We propose that the anomalous behaviour
for DMABN indicates that the barrier is not constant
wrth temperature. This can be traced to the fact that
the polarity of the liquids increases as the temperature
is lowered-The barner would therefore not remain constant as the temperature is lowered since the hrghly
polar A* form of DMABN would be stabihzed relative
to the “non-polar” B* form. The bamer would in fact
decrease with increasing polarity, as given by eq. (21,
thereby o- 2rcoming the usual temperature effect, and
causmg LC Increased isomerization rate with decreasing

30

32

34
10001T.

36

38

40

-I(

Rg 2. Isovismslty Arrhenius plot for DhlABN in neat nit&s
where the rate is corrected for temperature-induced polarity
changes K = kl exp{---A[ET(30)
- 30]/RT),
sIope = -4018
-t 350, intercept = 30.58 -c 12, mrrelation = 0 978.

temperature as we observed. To isolate the effect on
the height of the barrier. we plot the logarithm of the
polantycorrected
rate, K, versus the inverse of the
temperature (see fig. 2).
K = kl exp{ -A [ET(30)

- 301 /RT).

(4)

There are no adjustable parameters in this expression
since k, and ~5+(30) are measured, and A was obtained
in a separate set of experiments at a fned temperature.
We now obtain the expected negative slope corresponding to -@/R,
the barrier for the isomerization tn an
alkane solvent divided by the gas constant R. It has a
value ORE: = 8.0 i 0.7 kcal/mole.
Using thrs value of Ez,
the barner in 2 polar solvent such 2s butyrorutrile can
now be calculated from eq. (2), and a value of
3.2 + 0-g kcal/mole is obtamed. From the values for

Table 1

Temperature effects on TICT of DMABN in nitriles: isoviscosity mntitlons,
solvent

Temperature

F

k obs

(“c)

G&N
CsH9N
CBHIIN
CBHI~N
C~HI~N

-18.5
-1 3
18.0
45.7
57.5

0 08
0.08
0.55
0.10
0.19

wsms~ty = 1.0 CP a)

+z0.01
f 0.02
f 0.01
f 0.01
f 0.01

ET(30)

(lOlO s-l)

kl
(10’0

s-l)

6.25 r 0.89
666kl.O
5.55 t 0.70
4 00 +. 0.35
4.00 _+0.35

5.75
6.13
5.27
497
3.24

+ 1.0
f 1.2
f 0.80
+093
i 0.46

43.3
43.7
42.0
41.1
40.3
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the activation

energy

in a non-polar

solvent

and in a

polar solvent sach a butyromtnle
we see that the proposal of a bamer whose height changes with the polarity of the medium gives a simple explanation
for the
appearance
of dual fluorescence
rn polar solvents and

a single

fluorescence

in alkanes or the gas phase: a cerbefore the TICT barrier is low
enough to allow the forward TICT process to proceed
withm the lifetime
of the initially
excited state. Using
eq. (3), we find quantitative
support
for this statement
Calculation
of k, III an alkane of&(30)
= 30 kcal/mole
yle!ds a value of 2 X lo7 s-l, a rate that IS slow compared to the rate of decay of the excited B* state,
3 x 108 s-1.
From these kmetlc measurements
we obtam Information not only on the dependence of the barrier height
on solvent polarity but on how the free energy difference
AGA+B* between the planar (B*) and twisted (A*)
formsdependson
polarity.Thedependenceof
AGA*B*
on poIarity UI turn can provide some insight into the
change in barrier height, E,, wrth polarity. The free
is obtained from measureenergy difference AGASB
ment of the excited-state
equilibrium
constant
K,.
By rearrangement
of eq. (l), we fmd that
tain polarity

is required

l

IcW =kl/k2

=(1

-F)/F,

where F is the measured

(5)
fraction

of fluorescence at

tune zero due to the slowly decaying component
the planar (B*) state. The free energy difference

cl6 -

8”
1

oo_o
E
1
{

as the energy of the final state decreases. The intersection ofthe two wells would then occur at lower energies
as one wetl is vertically
displaced.
In the DMABN case,
this change in the relative energy positions of the potential surfaces is brought
about by an increase in the
solvent polarity.
Having obtained
quantitative
expressions
for the
polanty
dependence
of the rate kl, we can now correct

for the polanty drfferences in neat mtrdes In order to rnvestigate the viscosity dependence of the isomerization.
In fig. 4, the logarithm of the polarity corrected rate,
K (eq. (4)), is plotted versus the logarithm
of the viscosity. Due to the larger error bars, wtuch originate
in
the uncertainty
in A which is propagated
exponentially,
it is dtificult
to report with confidence
that there IS
httle or no nscosity
dependence
of the rate. The best
fitted line suggests that there is a zero or even slightly
positive dependence
of the rate on viscosity;
the slope
1s 0.2 + 0.9. Experiments
designed to better isolate viscosity as a parameter are currently being planned.
If the rate k, is plotted against lfrla, as is commonly

predicted

CL-

by the Fiirster

model

for energy

relaxation

L-

1;

06

then obtained
from the expression
AGA*B* =
- RT In Km for DMABN in each of the liquids studied.
As shown UI fig. 3, AGA*B* decreases linearly with increasing solvent polarity. The charge transfer state, A*,
havmg the larger dipole moment,mteractsmore
strongly
with the polar solvent,and
is stabihzed
relative to the B*
state. It has been noted by many authors that as the
free energy difference
between
initial and foal states
decreases,
the barrier between
the two may also be
lowered i 1,28,29].
This can be readily seen if one assumes that the shapes of the potential wells are constant

done [30], disregarding changes in the polarity of the
solvent, we would fiid that a = 0.63 f 0.08. This might
be construed (incorrectly) to be the rlS2i3 dependence

I
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Ftg. 3. Free energy tiference
between the planar and tansted
forms of DMABN in neat nitrites (circles}, in butyronitrile/
octane mtxtures (squzms), and in 0.8 M octyI cyanide/tetradecane (delta) versus the polarity of those solvents. Slope =
-0.321
* 0.015, intercept = 12 2 f 0.6, correlation = 0.984.
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due to isomerization
in excited-state
triphenylmethane
dye molecules
[3 11. To reach the conclusion
that the
TICT process for DMABN is viscosity dependent
without
examinmg
the effects of solvent polanty
would be mlsleading, as we have shown in the above discussion.
For the case of other molecules
in polar solvents
which have been used to test barrier crossing theones,
e.g drphenylbutadiene
[4], DODCI [5], stilbene
[JO],
and ethyl violet [6,I I], where the transition
over the barrier to rsomerization
probably also involves charge transfer, we suggest that solvent polarrty effects on the barrrer height might also be important.
In the case of
diphenylbutadiene,
it has been noted that the barrier is
lowered m going from alkanes to alcohols, but the solvent polarity changes within the alcohol series have not
been considered
to be significant
[4]. It turns out that
the data can also be fitted with polarity effects included.
Thus can lead to a different
tntemal barrier and viscosrty
dependence
and therefore would alter the interpretatton
of the isomenzation
dynamics.
It would be interestmg
to see if solvent polanty
and viscosity effects both play
large roles in the nomenzation
of diphenylbutadiene,
though the viscous drag could dominate
since the motion involves a relatively large volume change compared
to that of DMABN.
Finally, the occurrence
of a negative temperature
dependence
of the rate of lsomenzahon
of ethyl violet in
dit ferent rsovtscous alcohols [6 ] tndicates that a polarity
effect is important
in this molecule.
Upon correcting
for the polanty
by fitting the data to our model as outhned in this paper, we find that the negative temperature
dependence
is removed and a positive energy of activation is obtained.
While it has been noted that the
barrier height for the isomerization
of ethyl vrolet and
crystal vlo!et rn the lower alcohols increases through
the solvent series from methanol
to octanol
[ 113, it is
not recognized
that, even in a single solvent, polarity
changes due to temperature
mfluence
the rate. We fiid
that the turn-over
behavrour observed for ethyl vrolet
and crystal vrolet in higher alcohols can be explamed by
barrier height changes due to the variation of temperature. We conclude
that, before examming
the vlscosrty
dependence
of the isomenzation
rate in a series of polar
solvents and over a range of temperatures,
it is necessary
to consider tlus polanty
effect.

26 April 1985

4. Conclusions
We have shown that the polarity of the solvent can
play a key role in the isomerization
dynamics
of molecules where there is a large change in charge dtstribution.
We find that the bamer height for the isomerization
changes dramatically
with polarity for DMABN_in a
series of rutriles and mtrile/alkane
solutions.
The change
m barrier height affects the dynamics
and thus must be
taken into account before applying barrier crossing theories to ratesof molecules in solution-We
also conclude
that the twisted internal charge transfer model invo!ving
the rapid equilibration
between
“non-polar”
and polar
exerted states is vaiid for the isomerization
of DMABN
rn nitrile solutions.
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